Lymph node tuberculosis - an attempt of clinico-morphological study and review of the literature.
The authors assessed the mycobacterial lesions in the lymph nodes discovered on tissue samples coming from the surgical stage in the Department of Pathology, Emergency County Hospital of Craiova, Romania, starting from 1990 until 2012. The studied material consisted of lymph node (LN) tissue samples obtained by biopsy or surgical excision from 362 patients histopathologically diagnosed with tuberculosis. For confirming the diagnosis, Ziehl-Neelsen staining was carried out and, in some cases, PCR technique was used. Patients were mainly women, with a mean age of 35 years. The suspicion of diagnosis at admission was reduced, the most usual diagnosis being a very general and uncertain one of "adenopathy/polyadenopathy". In only few cases, other tissues/organs have been affected in the same time with the LN determination. Also, multiple LN group involvement was present in only five cases. The most affected LN groups were: the lateral cervical, submandibular, axillary, inguinal, supraclavicular and mesenteric. In paired LN groups, there was no predilection for any of the body sides. Epithelioid cells (ECs) and giant Langhans cells (GLCs) were present together in most of the granulomatous reactions. However, the presence of neutrophils in 10% of the cases should be noticed. Necrosis was present in almost all cases, displaying the whole range of morphological features, but usually the acidophilic, microgranular one. Fibrosis was rarely encountered. As a whole, well-differentiated granulomas were the most frequent but the presence of hyporeactive granulomas in more than a quarter of the cases and that of non-reactive granulomas in more than 10% of the cases should be noticed. The extension of TB process was not a rare event. LNs seem to be the favorite location of TB besides the lung. The overall morphological picture revealed an active and destructive profile of the bacillary aggression in the LN parenchyma, which could mean either a higher sensitivity of the LN tissue or a more vulnerable background of the patients with TBLN lesions.